Seasonal abundance, age composition, and body size of salt-marsh Anopheles (Diptera: Culicidae) in south Florida.
Five CO2-baited light traps operated fortnightly between November 1989 and May 1991 near a salt marsh in Vero Beach, FL, caught 1,961 Anopheles crucians Wiedemann (s.l.) and 691 An. atropos Dyar & Knab. Both species were most abundant in winter and least abundant in summer; their numbers correlated inversely with lagged mean ambient temperatures. Annual parous rates were 55% for An. crucians and 58% for An. atropos and varied little seasonally. Wing lengths of female An. crucians measured for eight consecutive months were negatively correlated with ambient temperatures, and parous females of this species had significantly longer wings than nullipars. Parous rates and wing length classes were positively correlated among An. crucians, confirming that larger mosquitoes are longer-lived.